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CHARACTERISTICS OF SPONTANEOUS ACTIVITY

IN SPONTANEOUSLY HYPERTENSIVE RAT (SHE)

By

MⅣAZAKI A榊o (宮崎章夫)1 md HATAYAMA TosHH聯U (畑山俊輝)1

( Tohoku Uniuersily)

BehavioraJ chamcteristics of spent-eously hypertensivc rats (SHRs) were e･･mined by

comparhg the SPOnt-eOLIS activity of 8 SHRs with that of 8 n0-0tensive WiStar-Kyoto rats (WKYs)

at 23-30 weeks A age in a no-aI homecage environment･ Continuous measurement of the actlVLty

was taken over 72 hous･ Andysis of the activity revealed that the circadim rhythm of Ale activity A

SHRs was less noticeable th- WrKYs･ This was atthbuted to the promin,Once of Ale ultradian

v山ation of me activity 読 SHRs･ Ths su鵠eSted he less orgmized circadim rhyhms of sleep-

wakeMness cycles A SHRs･ A relationship between the cardiovascular system and Ale SIeep-

wake血heSS regJadon was discussed･
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INTRODUCTION

me acute raised blood pressue induces紬OuSd in elec廿oencephdogr-s of boh sleeping

men (Scheider-Hehe巾1983) as weu as cats (Baust 皮 Hinemam言967).

Recent studies reported -ny hypertensive persons complained of insonmia (Dimenas,

Wikllmd･ DaH6f･ Lindvau･ OIofsson, a De faire, 1989; Muer, Montoya, Schandry, a Hard.

1993) ･ In addition, Ale hypertensives with Ale lowered level or blood pressue fouowing the

administration of speciGc antihypertensives tended not to make such a kind of complains

(Rosen帆, Be-he, C-ou, Fiedel, Kisch, Leiba, 皮 Traub, 1995; Wemhg, Thomas, &

Ludwig, 1988) I This suggested that the chronicauy raised blood pressue is involved in the

sleep disorders.

According to Wagner and Storongatz (1984) , however, the nomotensives who believed

hemselves to be hypenensives show me tendency to complain me physicd symptoms typic劇y

reported by hypertensives･ Thus, regardless of actual blood pressue levels, the awareness of

high blood pressue might cause me inso-ia reponed by hypenensives･

As above･ mechanisms of he relationshp between hypenension md sleep disorders釘e

stin lmClear･ In dylng tO investlgate Ale mechanism, Ale animal studies uslng SPOntaneOuSly

hypehensive rats (SHRs) , a model of hmm eSSentid hypenension (Okamoto & Aoki, 1963) ,

glVe a Clue for elucidating blood pressue-behavior relationships in detail･ The fact that SHRs

chacterized by chronic hypertension show higher level of the locomotor actlVlty ln an Open-

1･ Depment of Psychology, Faculty of Arts -a Letters, Tohoku University, Kawauchi. Aoba-ku,
Sendai, Miyagl I"efecture, 980 - 77. Japm･
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鮒d (Sate, Shimizu, 皮 Hatayama, 1995) su鰐eStS hat a c紺diovascJarぬctor of blood

pressue wo血d a胱ct not o叫physiologicd actlVlty but dso oven behavior･ The e血er

studies or day--night altemations of the spontaneous locomotor actlVlty uSlng nOmOtenSive rats

(Btittner a Wollnih, 1984; Honma a Hiroshige, 1978) round that they showed circadian

activity rh担ms, Then, supposing that cardiovascular Factors Ⅲe involved in insomnia

reported by human hypertensives, it is inferred SHRs would be different in rest-active rhms
of me spontaneous actlVlty仕om n0-0dsive rats･ In order to ex-ine血ncdonal

relationships between hypertension and the sleep-wakeMness regulation･ the present study

focused on delineatlng Periodic characteristics of Ale SPOntaneOuS aCtlVlty Which SHRs showed

in a homecage･

METHOD

suLjects: Eight male SHRs and 8 Wistar Kyoto Rats (WKYs) as n0-0tenSive controls･

amounting 16 rats in total, Were used at 23-30 Weeks in age･ AH subjects were kept in Ale

constmt d調kness at me room temperame of 24 ± 2℃･ Food and water were av蘭able ad

libim.

Apparatus 'The present experiment was conducted in the sound attenuated room (SONY･

STUDIO LAB) under constant darkness (DD) at Ale room temPeratue Of 24j2cc･

Measurements of the activity were made by means of condenser-type activity monitor devices

(COLUMBUS INSTRUMENTS, AUTOMEX) which made it possible to co-t血equency of

v｡ni｡d movements occmed inside a plastic homecage (17 cm X 27 cm X 14 cm)･

procedure: Each rat was put into the homecage･ FoHowing the habituation period or 24

houS, SPOntaneOuS aCtivlty Of he rat was measued continuously血oughout 72 hoⅢS･ D山ng

the period of measuement, the activLty Was tranSf0-ed to total counts per 1 minute before

stored into a Poppy disk in a personal computer (NEC, PC9801-UV) ･

Data analysis: The least sq-es spectral analysis was -de to examine whedler the

spontaneous day-night activity wo血d v叩Wih circadi- rhyhms･ To me acdvity data

s-mod per 6品nutes, Coshe請ICdons were触ed wmin a range of pehods between l･0 -

30.0 h｡u in h｡ increment 0.1-h. Wih mese proced山eS,血e percentage rhy血n (PR) was

calculated, dlat Was the percentage of Ale data's variance accounted for by variations of the

each細ed nmction･ me pehod -d me amp血de of he請ncdon wih he maximum PR

vdue were regarded as me circadi- pehod -d me chcadian ampmude･ respectively･

Measurement of systolic blood pressure: Artehal systolic blood pressue (SBP) was

measued wih he山一C血ple血中10伊aPhy (Nats-C, manometer-tachometer system KN-

210) 1 week before the activity measuement･

RESULT

systol.･C bloodpressure: The SHRs showed the mean SBP of 223･O mmHg and their SD of

19.8, W軸e me WKYs did me SBP of 130･4 -Hg and血eir SD of4･48･ One-way ANOVA

reve血ed mat me

p<.01). Thisr
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revealed that Ale SBP in SHRs were smcantly higher thm in WKYs (F(1,14) -144.9,
p < ･01) I Ths res山co血-ed 血種t SHRs used h his smdy were in severe hypenension.
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FB･ 1･ Rest･active pattem8 0f spent-eous activity(upper p-eLB) -d correspondhg percentage rhythm(lower

p-els) of a repreeentative individml rat of SHRs(len) md WKYs(hght).

Sponめneous actiuity: Rest-active pattems of spontaneous act.V.ty and corresponding PR

values for one representative -i-I of each strain were she- in Fig･ 1･ Group-averaged

circadim pehods were 24･2 hou in SHRs -d 24･l ho皿in WKYs･ A one･way ANOVA

revealed dlat dlere Was nO Strain diHerence in Ale Circadim period･

The PR value of the circadi- variation, the circadian amplitude, and Ale total activity

were -dyzed by a one-way ANOVA, respecdvely･ These mdyses reve血ed 血種t he PR

value of the circadim variation in SHRs was smaller than in WKYs (F(1,14) -22.34.

p<･01) (Fig･ 2)I The amp皿de of he circadi- v誼adon in SHRs was ma専ndly sm劇er

m- WKYs (F(1,ll) -4･03, p<･10)･ There w鮎nO虹ain d胱rence in he total activity.
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Fig･ 2･ Group-aver鴨ed least-squares spec廿a of PR vdues･

DISCUSSION

The spent-eous actlVlty ln SHRs v紬ied wih a pehod of about 24 hems simil紬tO

WKYs, though the circadian rhm of the activity in SHRs was less noticeable because the
amplimde -d me PR vdue of he circadi- vahation in SHRs tended to be sm州er 血an

WKYs. This suggested that the differences in the activity between the subjective day and night

were rather smaH in SHRs as well as that the nuctuation of the actlVlty Other than the circadian

v頒iation was prominent･

Borbely (1981) stated dlat rest-activity pattems of spontaneo'us activity generauy

corresponded to sleep-wakufulness pattems･ The observed actlVlty PattemS in the present

study would, if so, be accompanied by Ale less organized circadian sleep-wakehllness rhyd-s

in SHRs.

The present resJts su鵠eSt mat he c紬diovascJ撮めctor of hypenension h SHRs interacts

Vim the mechanism of the sleep-wake鮒ness reと叫ation･ Visual inspection of the activity

pattems of SHRs in the present experiment (Fig. 1) found that the Ldtradian variation with a

pehod of 1 -2 hems was pro血nent, which make it di縦cJt to grasp pehodicity of he circadian

variation･ Disorganization of circadian rhythms with prominent ultradian variation, as Honma

et d. (1978) sll鵠eSted, may renect me請nctiond abnom血中of he chcadian clock in he

cemal neⅣOus system. A suppon of山s notion is he indication (Peters, Zoller, Hennessey,

Stopa, Andersen,
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Stopa, Anderson, a Alberts, 1994) dlat high levels of vasoactive intestinal peptide in the

chcadian clock (suprachiasmatic nucleus) in SHRs wo血d lead to boh he abn0-d chcadian

rhythms and the cardiovascular activity･ On the odler hand, Baust et al･ (1967) and Ran,

pauli, Brody, Elbert, and Birbaumer (1993) who paid attention to the feedback or peripheral

blood p聯Sue indicated hat he a範rent hpJse誼om b紬OreCePtOrS at me blood-Vessel inner

wan of anehes modJated activation level of me cen血neⅣous system bom in animals md

men. Additiondly, Miyazaki (1995) recendy fbund out hat me sdt-induced hypenensive

rats dso showed ahost me same spontaneous activity pattemS aS SHRs･ So, me pehpherd

ぬctor of high blood pressue levels might resJt in he -usual activity pattem in SHRs･ While

a great deal is now known about the behavioral characteristics of the spontaneous activlty 帆

SHRs, much more work is needed before we win be able to elucidate how Ale Peripheral factor

interacts w血me請｡ction of he cemal re糾1atory mechanisms to produce behaviord rest-

acuve state.
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